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Edith Roberts la to be seen at the
Majestic theater on Friday night In
one of the exotic roles to which her
screen personality is particularly
adapted.

The story in which this popular
r o n .1 a n anartmentplayer wilt piay mo wauia

"The Fire Cat," a Universal produc- - fashionable
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, a... ha.nl and then kill him.!Serve theBuy the Best
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lng roles.
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daughter elaatn. hi. energy, his InMllgencethe heart of the young

But ahe finds her and his experience he has put nto

Vengeance even more ttl.fyln than the direction of this original .tor,
. . . i w ait..r which, for human
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.v.. So.-- ,. th. int.rAat. emotional appeal, fast red- -
vr .. '. "1 ...r.iii.inn.,. renesade blooded action and scenic majesty
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The News-Revie- w classified

advertising is the quickest and

surest way of bringing buyer
and seller together. If you have

anything to sell or there is some-

thing you want to buy, use The
News-Revie- w classified column

proauctiuu, was , - -
McDonald. Walter Long. Arthur Jea-.lio- n throughout the story, which has
mine Beatrll Doralnguel. Olga teen vlauallted, humanised and char--D

Molean. William Eagle-E- y and scterlied by a rather remarkable
many others. cast Gladys Brockwell In the title

ml. t.llllan Rich and Wallace Mac--
T. n . . .' rv,nald annealing In the romantic

CLUB ROOM

College Ice Cream
BEST IN TOWN

' Strawberry and Vanilla
Ice Cream Cones.
All kinds of Fruit

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

clean dining room. Chicken dinner every Sunday. Best
coffee in town. Prices reasonable. Wa sell home made pies and

.. bakery goods, milk, butter, cream, eaody. gum, cigars, clg- -

arettM. tobaccos,
Mi ot S. P. Depot corner Cass and Sheridan streets.
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to have received In other dtlem. I Thrills, slao. are not lacking, there
The story deals with a dual role, being a tense srene wnere tne

It shows first a little orphan asylum .r strapa her son on a horse snd sets

girl who becomes an actress and 1m- - the horse free after being wounded
. .a. a.. V.nm . ..H4lna tndlAna Then ahe PHONE 135personates sirina muiunr j a. n7 - -

she wsa deserted In Infancy, snd who faints and falls In a
J ail.. .ha .ai aanvt ttsl. .114 tlliaCl OlCA. AnOlDf

New York engagement. . thrill. Is the man ahtd down the
a.a, .ta tA A IklaAt A

Sensationally dramatic tw--i rmpioa, tj.- -r - -

i i..kaiai dlatrtet. wltb .aid rnah Is ntotured With DUCB '

fill her

MRS. W. R. BOWMAN, Prop, i j j a

II aaa.aaillttttt gllmpt". of Bachanallao psutles in I color snd miancss.


